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Government of Jammu & Kashmir
Flonar*rsront of trnincal l{rrehandnrIarnnnrr
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E-mail: directorah'i@gmail.cofn Ph.0191-2505552, 25A5247,2502252(Fax) Gole Pulley Talab Tillo lammu -180002 (J & K)

No: - DAHJ/rech-156/
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Dated: - &,2,

tO6 lzazz

of
illegal killing/sacrifices of Cows/calves, Camels and other Animals and taking
action against the offenders for violation of Transport of Animals Rules on the
occasion of Bakrid-reg" received from Divisional Commissioner, Jammu is hereby
Copy of the letter No: 601/RA/Misc/1713-27 dated: 2l-06-2072 regarding "Stopping
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Chief Executive Officer, Livestock Development Board, Belicharana Jammu.
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s-141

Chief Animal Husbandry Officer,
DodalKi shtwa rlRa

m ba n/ Rajo u rilPoonch

Jammu/Kathua/Samba/Udhampur/Reasi/

.

1s-18i Deputy Director, Hil/PoultryiResearch & ProductionlPianning & Statistics, Taiab Tiiio
Jammu.
!_q!
L!v*r F!*ke curn P.lnder Fest C+ntr+! Cfflcer {.a.HD), Talab Ti!!o Jamrnu.
201
Epidemiologist, AICRP on FMD, Talab Tillo Jammu.
Principal, Stock Assistant Training Institute, Belicharana Jammu.
2U
z1-/_51 Superintendent, CVH Talab Tiilo JammuiSDVii R..5.Pura.
241
Manager, Frozen Semen Bank, Belicharana Jammu.
?\-?R! Pou!tn7 Geneticist/Pau!try Nutrition!st/Pou!tn7 Marketing Officer'/Manager Poultnr
Production Jammu.
1n
??/
LJ-JJI
Officer Incharge, Aftificial Breeding Station, Hakkal Jammu/Kathua/
U d ha ni p u rlN owsheralSu ra n kote.
34-421 Livestock Development
Jammu/R.S.PuralAkhnoorlKathua/

Officer,

Ud ha m

pr-rr'/Dharmari/Bhaderv'ra h/Rajou r'!/Poonch.

ntendent DVH Kath ua/Udha m pur/Doda/Rajouri/Poonch.
48-s3l Disease Investigation Officer, Jammu/Kathua/Udhampur/Ramban/Rajouri /Poonch.
s4-s9l Poultry Development Offi cer, Jam m u/Kath ualUd ha m pu r i DodalRajouri i Poonch.
601
Extension Officer, Publicity Wing, Directorate of Animal Husbandry Jammu.
6L!
Manager Hatehery, l--ldha m pu r'=
621
Accounts Officer, Directorate of Animal Husbandry Jammu.
631
I/c \l/ebsite, Directorate of Animal Husbandry, Jammu.
43-471
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...for information and necessary action
at.vour end please"
I

Enclosures: 05 (Five Leaves)
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Union Territory of Jam mu & Kashmir
offi ce of the Divisional Commissioner, Jammu
(Rail Head C ompl ex, Jammu)

$t91-2478991 ,2479999, Fax-2478997, e-mail: divoon{ammu@gmail.com)

Distriot Magistrate (Al1),
Iammu Division.
No; 601/RA/fi1

itrc.

lfttV->V

Dated;

subject: stopping br iuegat killing/

7l

_oa-zozz

sacrifices of cows/ calves, camels and other
Airimals and taking action against the offenders for
violation of Transport
of Animals, Rules on the occasion of Bakrid-Reg

MadamiSir,

I am directed to enclose herewith communication No. g-2/201g-20/pcA
dated 07 '06'2022 alongwith its enclosures received
from Animal welfare Board of
India, Minishy of Fisheries, Animar Husbandry
and Dairying, Govemment of India
(Deparrnent of Animal Husbandry and
Dairying) on the subject cited above with the
request to take appropriate necessary action
in the matter.
Yours faithfully,

6.

Assistant

WithDivisional
Jammu.

Copy to the:-

1'
2.
3'
45'

commissioner, Jammu Municipal Corporation for
information and necessary

Director, Animar Husbandry Department, Jammu

neccssary action.

Senior superintendent

for information and

of Police, Jammu Division for

information and

necessary action.
Nodal officer, Animal werfare Board, Jammu for
necessary action.

PPS to Divisional commissio"".,
Divisional Commissioner, Jammu.
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Ministr'_v

of Fisheries, Animal Husbandry and tlairyirrg, Covernnrent of Irrdia
(Departrnent of Anirnal Husbandry and Dairying!

l)ate:

No, 9-2 / 20 19-2O/PCA

7n

June, '2422

To

r,

The Chief $ecretary of all the States.
The Direetor General of Police of a1l the States
The Director, Animal H usbandry Department of all the St'at"es'

{

Stopping of illegal Kiliinglsacrifices of Cows/calves, Camels and
other Animals and taking action aga.inst the offenders far violation of
*
Transport of Animals, Rule s on the occasion of Bakrid Reg

f

Sir/Madam,

Il/ith reference to the above cited subj ect, it" is stated that, the Baknd
It lSa
2A22 all over the Coun
festival will be celebrated on 10'n J
ughte red during
are likely to be
Iact that large numbers of anirn
animals'
Bakrrd festival, trt is reported that d ring the transportation of
the owner of the animals do not follow th e animal welfare laws and

which prescribes the number of animals wh ich
Transport Animals Ru
animals. It is
can be tran s'ported in a vehicle, resulting in cruelty to th'e
and
noticed that the asimals suffer and are subjected te varisus crueltie*
some of the animals fverr die during ransportation
As you may be aware, cruelty to any animal is a punishable offence
violation is
Under the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals Act, 1960' Such
of India'
ug"rrru. the spirit of Article 48, 48 (a] and 51 A(g) of the constitution

Kindly note that as per Rule 3 of Preventi on of CrueltY to Animals
shali slau ter an an
Rules, 20 t. no
{Sla hter Hous
ter ouse rec cgnized or
ar€a exc tln AS
within a munici

concerned authority empowered undsr
tn lorce to-ffio and No anirnal which is pregnant has an
whrch has
offspring less than 3 mou ths old. or is uncler 3 months of age'
to
not heen certified bY a VeterinarY Doctor that it is in a fit conditron
be slaughtered, shall be slaughte red. Slaughter means the kilhng or
destructton of any animal for the purpose of food and includes the
to
proeesses and operations performr J on all such animals in order
prepare it for being slaughtered
n$e
-Lirne betng
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The Food Safety arid $tandards Authority of India under the
Ministry of Health and Family Welfare has issued a direction in their
LrNo.I -988/FS$AI/Imp oftt2AL4 dated 06.08.2014 ha s defined "anirnal"

as an animal belonging to any of the species sPecified be low: {i} Ovines (ii}
Caprines {iii} Suillines and (iv) Bovines and includes poul try and-Tish.

It has also directed that the slaughtering of animals of any other

species other than the one listed above is not permissible under the FSS
Act and Regulation.
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at all.
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Ths sallott polnts of few Jndgemente of the Htgh Court aad
Supteme Court of Indta are enclored ln the Annexure,
Unscrupulous persons are carrying on the business of illegal
slaughter in violation of the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals- Act, 1?60
and ihe Rules made there under. Such unlawful practice is also against
t5e loeal Municipal Acts and Rules and also the directions of the Supreme
Court of tndia in W.P. Laxmi Narain Modi Vs Uol & Ors.

The Board has also issued a circular na.9-2/2O18-19/IC dated
30,05.2022 addre ssed to all the State Governrnen tsl UTs with a request to
compliance for slaughterhouses and
to
mplem ent and circulate Re
meat shops. Th e copy o

e same s enc ose

H

May I therefore, request you to kindly and direct all the authorities
concerned to take all precautionary measures to strictly imPlement the
Animal Welfare laws to stop illegal killing of anim als and to take stringent
Act 1
action against the offenders violating the anirnsl laws vtz,,
(Ame
s
Ani
of
Trans rt of Animals Rule s 1978, Transport
2001, Municipa I laws and Food
se
Stan dards Authority ElTnEfThections for slaughtering of
animals during Bakrid festival.

Action taken in this regard may kindly be intimated to the Board.
Yours sincerelY,

ab-Y

{Dh S:K. Dutta}
$ecretarY

Encl.: as above
Copy to: Chairman, AWBI for information,

ANNEXURE

salient points of a few judgments of the High courts and the
Supreme Court of India regarding slaughter of animals are reproduced
herewith for your kind Perusal:-

Hon,bls Supreme Court held vlde tts Judgraent paaeed ln matter tttled
'State of West Bengal, otc., Appellants v. Ashutorh Lahlrt and othere,
Recpondents,, belng ctvil Appeate Nos, 6?90 of 1983 wlth 6791 to
6719,1 of 19E3, waa as under;
Slaugh tering of heaithy Cow s on Bakrid
required for religious purpose of Muslim s, and accordinglY, an order
exempting slaughter such Cows from the operat ion of the West Bengal
Animal Slaughter Control Act, 1950, was illegal'
Cows on Bakrid day is not €ssential or
The slaughtering of heal
s not a part
required for religious pu.rpose of Muslims or o
of religious requirement for a Muslim that a cow must necessarilY be
sacrificed for earning retigiou$ merit on Bakrid,

If there is no fundamentai right of a Muslim to insist on slaughter of
healthy cows on Bakrid day, it cannot be a valid ground for exemption by
the State under Section 12 of the West Bengal Animal Staughter Control
Act, 1950, which would in turn enable slaughtering of such cows on
Bakrid. Even Article 25 sf the Constitution of India is not relevant in this
context and cannot be restored to:

"Hon'blc lItgh court of Mumbal la lts wrlt Petltlon I{o. 1586 of
1995 has glven a Judgmsnt reg*rdlng ban of Slaugh tcr of Camel lu
the Mahareshtra Stato".
Thr Kerala Hlgh court hsld vlds lts fudgm€Bt ltaBscd lu the wrtt
Petlfioa tttlcd 'slrqf vs Dlrtrlst collcetor" dt.Eth Decsmbor 20o5r ls
ae follows:
The eourt held that for slaughtering any animal for the purpoee of
using its meat and fosd within the corporation limits, slaughter in a
lieenled slaughter house by a person licensed to slaughter is what urould
have to be restored to,
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The court further held that the provision was available in their
slaughter houses only for slaughtering cattie, goat, sheep and pig {at
Kerala, within the relevant rnunir-ipal limitsl. There was hone for
su
that there was
slaughtering camel
who could certify the fitness of a camel or the suitabil ity of its meat for
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-'*=-a:1 COnSumPtion ; or even any person licensed t'o slaughter and sell
at

ln
The Hon'ble lltgh Court of Madras ln lts ordgr dated 6'8'2O14
has
F.P. Ito. 2t313 of ebf3, Blue Cross vs $tate of Tamil Nadu & Ors
given a Judgment that "the concerned authorities are directed to ensure
conrpliance of the rules and norms of slaughtering"'
The I{arnatcka Irtgh coutt held vide lts Judgmont paseed ln ths
wrlt Petltlon"I[o. 14432 ol2OO8 tttled'Aillmel Rlghts Fusd ve' stata
of Karnataka' ls as followe:

The Court noted that the petitioner had $ought that the illegal
transportation, and entry of camels into the $tate of Karnataka,
particularly during feetivals such as Bakrid, for slaughter, be prohibited'
Further, that the camels be transported to the habitat euited for them'
within the State of Rajasthan,
and
The Court further noted that the Director of Animal Husbandry
Veterinary Services had issued a circular on 1?th April, 1997, directing
such
the Assistant Direetors of the Taluk, Veterinary Hospitals, to prevent
illegal entry and slaughtering of camels under their ofticial jurisdiction;
a similar circular had besn issued by the Deputy Director'

and that

Animal Husbandry, 0n 31st MuY, 2006'
the
The Court required the $tate Counsel to ascertain as to whether
circulars were still in force; and upon learning that they were, took the
view that nc further circularsldirections were required, while upholding
off'
those that had already been issued. The petition was then disposed

fhe Suprome Court of Indla tn a recent Judgrnent datsd 7.5'2014

in the matter itled AWBI vs Nagaraja & ors-{sLP-(C}- No. 11686 of 2007}
of
has issued -strong directions to all the agencies and instrumentalities
right
the State, including taw enforcement authorities, to uptrald animal
and protection laws. Failure to do so will be tantarnount to failure to
adheie to the same as well and the same it available in our website:
www.awbi.in.
******rl******

